
NOTICE.the Fr.zss-visuc- n,

On eight years' time to leliable
men on real estate mortgage. Loans
made promptly to persons Owning

Roses, Carnations, Chry san the uuins

newspaper have stirred up public

opinion which is demanding that

Mississippi shaft return to itsjld
position of being
raising all the food it needs, and

using its cotton "as a surplus or
money crop, with the proceeds of

which it can buy clothing, eto. The
food crop movement seems to be
stronger in Mississippi than la any
other of the Southern States, but if
it is the success there we have the
reason to expect, it will probably
spread to the neighboring States.

BMklni inw salve.
The best salve in the world tor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 26 cents
pr box. For sale by all druggists.

A Point to Remember.
If vou wish to purify your blood

you should take a medicine which
cures blood diseases. The record
of cures by Hood's Sarsa par ilia
proves that this is the best medi-
cine for the blood ever produced.
Hood's Sarsapari'la cures the most
stubborn cases and it is the medi-
cine for you to take if your blood is
impure.
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Www Crop Nntn, JT.W Date ' K
New T.ble Ralaina. . Hew Flga,

N.W SeedUs. Retains, - W.w Cttroa.
New Cleaned Caaraaa, New FT
- i Evaporated Peaoaea, t '

; Evaporated Aprtoota, '

- Era Dora ted Paara,
Sraporated Appiea. ,

Preserves, Jellies and Jams la three
and five pound stone jars, Cooking
unoeoiate, Breakfast coooa, rue sat-trac-

Plum Puddin?. Mines Mea.ote.
. K' J TJ ft . EUuk
Oat Meal, Oat Flakes, Grits, Hominy,.
etc. ,Jri-- ' it. - i;'.

New Canned Goods from beat pack-
ers: Includes any variety of vegetables
or Traits, ana surprisingly oneap.

"Melrose"
Flour never falls to please the most

fastidious housekeeper.

My service is prompt and accurate.
Your orders are respectfully solicited.

J. D. TURNER,
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sta.

Telephone 12R

iiniTcn.1 H Iris law
TRAU1VV.I 'n. M

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
TO

Atlanta. Charlotte. Augusta, Ath
ens. Wilmington. New Orleans,
Chattanooga, Nashville and New
York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, Norfolk and Kicnmona.

SCHEDULE IX EFFECT FEBRUARY 7, '97.

SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. No. 41.
Lv.N.Y.,Pen.RR1100am 900pm
Lv.Pbiladelphia" 112pm 1205am
Lv Baltimore, 315pm 250am
Lv. Washington, 440pm 430am
Lv. Richmond, A. CL.85tipm 905am

Lv.Norfolk, S. A L. 830pm 905am
Lv. Portsmouth, 840pm VZUam

Lv.Weldon, 1128pm 1155am
Ar. Henderson, 1256am 139pin

r. Durham, t73-'a- m t409pn'
Lv. Durham, t520pm til 10am

Ar.lJaleigh, "Ultiuni 334pm
Ar.Sunford, 3 35am 5 (13 urn
Ar.Sou n Pines, 422am 555pm
A r. Hamlet, ' 510am 653pm
Ar.Wadesboro, ' 554am 811pm
Ar. Monroe, U43am 912pm

Ar. Charlotte, 830am 1025pm I

Ar.Chester, 810am 1047pm

Lv.Columbia,CN&LRU 1 6 00pm

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am 1210am
Ar.Greenwood, " 1035am 107am
Ar.Abbeville, " 1105am 140am
Ar Elberton, " 1207pm 2 4 lam
Ar. Athens, f 110pm 345am
Ar. Winder, 159pm 430am
Ar, Atlanta (cnt time)2 50pm 520am

NORTH BOUND. No 402. No. 38.
Lv Atlanta, SAL. 12 00pm 760pm
LvWinder, 240pm iU4Zpm
LvAthens, " 216pm 11 26pm
LvElberton, " 415pm 1233am
LvAbbeville, " 615pm 140am
LvGreenwood," 541pm 1 09am
LvClinton, 6 34pm 3 05am

Wanted.
To buy or loan money on watches,

cloaks, pistols, guns, all kinds of old
clothing, shoes and hats, jewelry of
every description. D W C Harris,
pawnbroker and steam dyer. Suits
cleaned 75c; cleaned and dved (1 50.
East Hargett street, Raleigh. 2 lm

My Neighbor Told Me
About Hood's Sarsaparilla and ad
vised me to try it This is the kind
of advertising which gives Hood s
Sarsaparilla the largest sales in the
world. Friend tells friend that
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures; that it
gives strength, health, vitality and
vigo, and whole neighborhoods use
it as a family medicine.

J BoiiauetS.
. ..' M. W

Floral Ds,
Palms, Ferns,

JSolden band; white and Dink Ja
pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
foroing In the house and
. jBarly spring blooming

'- -' outside.

Hi Stein metz, Florist;
North: Halifax Street, near Peace In

stitnte. fnone US.
. ootlT

Salt of Land. .

Under and bv virtue of a nower of
sale contained in a mortgage from
Marcus Hill, Milly Bill, his wife, and
Andrew HiU to William Watts, dated
the 87th day of February. 1891. and
registered in Book 123, page 610, of
the office of the Register of Deeds for
waae county, gt. u., l win seuon
Saturday. January 30. 189".- - at the
oourt house door fa Raleigh, N. C,
at publi" outcry to the highest bidder,
that part or parcel of land situated in
St. Mary's township, county afore-
said, adjoining- - tbe lands of Dr. J. B.
Bobbltt, Mrs. James Creech and oth-
ers and bounded as follows: 'begin
ning at a stake on Big branch, thenos '

south 1781 poles to a stake and point
ers, thenoo west 80 poles to Oreech's
spring branch, tnenoa with said spring
branch to Or' Mill branch 85 Doles.
thence with Qrr's Mill branch to the
beginning, containing 100 acres and
being the same land that was oonvey-e- d

to Marau Hill by Catherine Pool
by deed recorded in Book 44, page
242, Register of Deeds office for Wake
county. Time of sale, 12 m. Terms
of sale, cash W. K. Jomw,

deo a? tds j :-- Attorney -

By virtue of a decree of the Sune
nor court or wake county, N.U., ren
dered on the 15th day of April, 1893,

I times called stary Ann Morehead, etc.,

court, will sell onitondav. the I ttth ria.
Of April, . 1897, at the hour of 12
o'clock m,, at the oourt house door in
the city of Raleigh, N. C, at public
auction the following described tract
or una. ui-wi-c: Hitnannn in HKWtR'i
creelc township, in Wake county, N
C. known as the Emory place, con '
taining 165 acres more or less anddexU1 In ArA ho rlo
truBtee, to Richard Smith recorded Id
book 20, page 307, in the bffloe of the
Register pf Deeds pf Wake county. '

Terms of sale: Ope third of the pur-
chase money cash, the remainder in
two eonal cavmentd In nix and twnlva
months to be secured by note beaiinr
legal interest . from da" of sale.
Title will be reserved until purchase
money is paid In full.

D. CHAMBERS SMITH,
JOHN T. PUIXEN, "

Commlssionei'

Senrloe of Samaonj by'Piibllaatlon.

North Cabouna, Wakk Countt.
Scpibiob Court. Fib. Tkbm. 1897.

W H WeathersDoon. olaintiff. vs.
lone Weatherspopn alias - lone
.Corthorn, defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been ' commenced in the

niTOrce ana to aecmre nun and void ,
the marriage bad between the plain- - -

tiff and defendant: and the said de
fendant will further take notice tbat .

she ia required to appear at tbe next
civil term of Wake superior court to '
oe neid on Monaay, tne zz day of- -

nouae in said county or wake in the
state of North Carolina, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said

HENRY T. HICKS,
Successors to Hicks & Rogers,

Prescription Druggist.
Special attention to prescription work and family trade.

i penaing in said court, tne unaersigned
I oommiaaionera nnnnlntad hv aaldNew Shoe Store.

"Merit talki" the
intrinsic Tain o TalksHood Bum peril).
Merit la medicine means the power to
ear. Bond's Sarttperllla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it ha true merit, when yon boy
Hood's 8araaparilla,and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
core any of the many blood diseases, yoa
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure b there. Ton are not
trying aa experiment. It will make your
blood pan, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive oat the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and boild op the whole system.

Moods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best. In fact the One True Blood Pu rider.
Prepared only bjrC. I. Hood ft Oo., Lowell. Mass.

. --.. Do not nurse, pain
riOOa S KIUS print- - AlfdruRgisto. 260.

Sale of Land In Wake Conoly.

On Monday, the 15th day of March
1897, at the court house door in Ral
eigh, 1 will sell at public auction, by
virtue of the authority conferred in
the deed of mortgage executed to
George B. Moore by W. J. Polleman
and wife (Register's office for Wake
county, Book 83, page 652) the fol
lowing described parcels of land in
Wake county:

1. A tract of land in Cary town
ship, adjoining the lands of (former
lv) H P Tucker, the heirs of Nancy
Williams, George Coover (formerly)
and others, particularly described l

a deed from O P Alston to said W J
Holleman in book 20, page 415, in
said office and also from F P Brewer
to Martha Holleman, book 26, page
641, in said office, containing 119
acres, more or less.

Sale at 12 m. Terms ca ih.
R. H Battle.

Executor of Geo. B. Moore.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb 12, 1897.

OPENING
OF

NEW SPRING SHOES

Oxford Ties and Slippers.
v styles, new lasts, new shapes.

In Calf, Russia Calf Titan Calf Cor
dovan Kangaroo. Colt Skin, Viol Kid
Patent Tan, Krome Kid, ete., in blacks
Uivcolates, ox blood, brown, etc.

Come and See the New

Styles.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Manager.

JOHN 8. JOHNSON,

comfortable, call on-u- s. Lowest
Bituminous Coals. Wood kept

DOLtABS.

Everybody is chasing dollars, nod
you want to save them after you 've

caught them,

Our Prices Will Help You.

"LINENE" collars (reversable) 6c
each. ' L1NENE" cuffs, 10c a pair
10c socks, 5cca pair. 20c suspenders
10c a pair. Working shirts 25c.

The best umbrella on tbe market
50c. -

1 5c laundered colored shirts 49j.

New spring goods coming in every
day.

'RALEIOB.ir.Cv

WI1USUED . BT TUB .TI9ITOB.PSBSS
: COMPART TWCOSPOHATEDI.

A CONSOLIDATION OF THB VISITOR,
' esTAUUSED 1878, AND TBM FKESS,

WSTABU8HB9 1894.

Office in the Pullen corner
" 1 Fayetteville. aad Davie Streets.

OKF.EK O. ANDREW A.

Editor aad Manager.

JASPER N. MeRAR V,

Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.
(Joe Year . . 4.00
Six Months 2.00
One Month . . .35

( Kntered as Second Class Mall Matter I

Hie Leader in the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168

WEDNESDAY, March 17

The very valuable, instructive
and well conceived paper of Prof.
Howell, superintendent of the Ral-

eigh public schools, read by him

before the Chamber of Commerce

last night was one of the most timely
productions we have heard and
elicited the keenest interest and ap-

probation of every one who was

present and a vote of thanks by the
chamber. The paper was replete
with practical wisdom and pro-

gressive thought and is worthy to
be commended to the thinking peo-

ple of Raleigh.

Application for charter was made

at Americus, Gd , Saturday for the
De Soto Plantation Company, com-

posed of Northern capitalists, who

recently purchased the Dodson plan-

tation of 5,280 acres, near Americus.
The incorporators ask to be granted
the privilege of conducting a gen-

eral farming business, planting or-

chards and vineyards, and erecting
a cannery for preserving fruits, veg-

etables, etc. The capital stock paid
in is $50,000, but this may be in

creased to $100,000. Already the
company has planted 21,000 peach
trees, ana the old cotton plantation
will soon be transferred into one of

the largest fruitorchards in Georgia.

Edward Geddings, a farmer living
near Sumter, S. C, had been ill for

six weeks with the prevalent grip.
A few days ago he became much

worse and Monday morning died
tbat is, was pronounced dead by his
doctors, nurse and relatives. The
coffin was ordered and the body pre-

pared for burial. In the afternoon
it was placed in the coffin, the in-

terment to take place Tuesday morn-

ing. During the evening, when the
room was full of the dead man's
friends, who were talking in low

tones, a voice was heard issuing
from the coffin. One of the bolder
men opened the lid and Geddings
rose to a sitting posture and spoke
to them. He was quickly undress-
ed and put to bed. At last accounts
he was reported improved, and there
are row hopes of his recovery.
Doctors say it is a remarkable case
of suspended animation and the
simple folks iu the community are
all agog;

Whatever the other Southern
States may do, says the New Orleans
Times-Democr- Mississippi is like-

ly to reduce its acreage in cotton.
The agitation in favor of a reduced
acreage has been going on there for
some time past, even before Colonel

Lane's addresson the subject. Miss-

issippi has bad personal experience
of the bad' effects of an excessive
acreage. ' Last year it planted more
cotton than ever before, and yet it
got less money than for the much
smaller crop raised the previous
year, and Which cost 25 per cent,

kss.' 1 will not make the mistakes
Jcondjtlme, but will devote itself

more extensively to food crops and
will plant "the-larges- t acreage in
corn and similar cereals ever known

This result has been brought about
largely by the constant agitation at
"he Stat pres."!, which has always
declared against "all cotton." . The

stock in tbe company. - This com-
pany has furnished the money and
aas morwaires on about
Twenty - Houses ini Raleigh.

and has a number in other parts of
the state, where thev have agencies.

Loans are made on tbe most favor
able plan possible and at small cost
to borrower. The company also
makes liberal loans on the stock of
the Union, thus allowing its - mem
bers to have the advantage of a sav
ings institution, and yet obtain tbe
use of lneir money on snort notice.
This plan protects the company and
protects its members from disaster,
and insures permancy and profit to
the persistent members. ; Monthly
payment stock, requires a monthly
payment of 65 cents per share of $100
full paid siock. of (100 par; value
with cash dividend ouopons. will be
soia to a umttea extent ot 910 casn

r anare, t yv,, ,":;:I Invoptftrv' Union,
, IlllbOIUlO ;.

00 o..ii.w.v..ni- - f
UU K i

Notice of etanre and Utxtl
Circuit Court of the United States.

Eastern District of North Carolina.
At Raleigh. No. 108 Ubei United
States aealnst 10 barrens of corn

V I 1 1 J TTT T ..r-- i I J
To W J MoDonalu and to all whom

may concern Oreetlnsr:
otiee is nereDv given, tnat ttt

raDOe menuonea property was seuea
by Fat Plmmons, collector of internal
revenue for the 4th collection District
of North Carolina, on the 29th dav of
una, 1898, as forfeited to the uses of

the united States, for violation of the
the internal revenue laws,, and the.
same is Ube'led and prosecuted in the
circuit court of the United States for
condemnation for ' the causes ia the
aid Libel of information set forth:and

that the said causes will stand for trial
at the court room of said court, in the
eity of Raleigh, on the 4th Monday of
nay next,, u tnat o a jurisdiction aay,
ana li not, at tne next aay oi jurisdic
tion thereafter, when and where vou
and all persons are warned to appear
to ' show cause why. condemnation
should got be decreed, anl judgment
aoooraingiy enierea nerein, ana to in-
tervene tor their interest. -

Given under my band, at office in
Raleigh, this 23rd day . an. loS7.

U. J. CAUHUUU.
ian234t TJ. 8. Marshal,

Stle to Llske Asjets.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court in a special procee-

ding-entitled J. C. Maroom, Ad-
ministrator of Cora Taylor, deceased,
vs. John Taylor et als., I will on
Monday, February 1st, 1897, sell at
Dubllo uuiuu uo wun uuum uuur
in Raleli Ifh tWO lots Of land Situate in
least jKaieif n on a iroad leading from
Harget to Lenoir street extended.
bounded as follows: 1st, John P t--
toa on south, Mary 8penoe on the
west, W. B. Wilder on the north and
east, containing about one-six- th of an
acre, oonveved to Cora Taylor by deed
in Bk. K HL page 166. 2d. Beginning
. w. m .J " v iunv.1 w. uu

thence north to W. H. Face's corner.
thenoe east along Fane's line to the
Moss property, thenoe south to Com
Taylor's corner, thenoe with Cora
Taylor's line to the beginning, con
veyea by need in hook mo, page 37,

ctour oi sate, it m.i verms, casn.
J. C. MABOOM,

Adm'r and Com'r.

8AI.E or RBMAININQ WATSON
LOTS.

Under and bv virtue ot a decree
ot Wake superior court in the case
wherein Emma Earrer is plaintiff
and Jff B Watson and others are
defendants, the undersigned will on
Monday, February 1, 1897 at 11
o'clock a. m. at the court house door
expose to publio sale the following
unsold lots in tbe platof tbe land be
tween the southern city limit and
wainot creeg: e. iu. zi. zz. zs. za.
27, 29, 31, 85, 39. 44, 45, 4, 47, 54,
55, 66. 62, 72, 73. 77. 81, 83, 87, 87a,

162, 153, 158, IPl,iZ? 163, v iiZ'163:
I

and also a tract of sixty aores beini?
tbe bottom land lying along Walnut
ureea.

Terms, one-thir- d cash: balance id
in six and twelve months. The sale
may be adjourned from the court
nouse door to the premises. -

C. M. BnsBXB,
F, H. Busbb,

d!7 tds ;: Commissioners.
Sale continued until Mondav. Feb

ruary oin on premises. -
' s s.

LOST BOND.
On the od day of January.--1896- .

Arorew u, am ana wue. ninrv Jk.
Hill, executed and dolivered to me
their bond, t under seal, seonred by
mortgage, on real estate lor two nun-dre- d

dollar with 9 per oent Intel ist,
y, due and pay:

ibf on thesd day of January. 189..
whiph mortgage I have, but the bond

have lost or misplaced and cannot
nnn, ana i nereoy warn any and ailpersons from buying or trading for
am oona wnn any nerson wno mav

have found the same, as I have settled
the debt with said Hill and wife by
agreement. - .

900 , BDDtB W. THOMPSON

: Atlatalatraior'. Nntloet ' ;

Having Qualified as administrator
the estate of David H. King, de

ceased, late of Wake oounty, N. c.
tills la to notify all persons havine--

ciamu agams toe saia estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the 6th day ot February. 1893. or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, ana an persons indebted to
the said estate will please make im--
meoieie payment to tne undersigned.

- - u. MABOOM,
Admintatrator of David II. Kin?.

. Notlpe. : ; --'

Notice is hereby triven that aDDli--

eation will be made to the genpral
assembly of North Carolina, at its
present session, for the passage of

"act to declare tne Worth Caroli
Teachers Assembly a duly in

corporated company, and to ratifv
confirm, amend and enlarge Its char
ter." : - in

Thb N. C. TsAcnsa's )

A 1 avt moved my plaee of business
to the corner of - Fayetteville and
Davie streets, where I will be pleated
to see my customers and the public
generally.'' I am prepared to do any
work In the tailoring line. "

Wo. T. TIYLC.V

Merchant Tailor. Ralehrh. N. '

Vuitoee'rBelsare and Libel.

Ciaccrr Conat of rut Dhitxd Statxs,
EaSTUR JI8TRI0T Of NoBTH CAJU

LIRA AT RaUDOH.
No 106 libel.-Unlt- ed Stales amtlnst

6 casks of corn whiskev in the pos--

sessioa oi ana ciaimea oy jonn jj.
Denkinn. Craven eoontv. N: C .

To John D. Dinkins. Craven county.
N. C, and to all whom it may con-
cern Greeting:
Notice ia hereby given, that the

aoove mentioned property was se li-
ed by F M Simmons, collector of ln- -
ternal revenue for the 4th collection I

district of North Carolina, on thai
12th day of Jttne, 1896. as forfeited I

to thA nu rst t.hm TrnitA Rttm fm
violation ot the Internal revenue
laws, and the same, ia libelled and
prosecuted in the circuit court of
tbe United States for condemnation
for the causes in the said libel ot in-

formation set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the
court room of said court, in tbe city
of Raleigh, on the 4th Mondav of
May next, if that be a jurisdiction
day, and if not, at the next day of
junsaicuon thereafter, when and
where yon and all personsare warn
ed to aDDear to show cause whv con
demnation should not be decred, and
judgment accordingly entered here
in, and to intervene lor their inter
vene.

Given under my hand at office in
Raleigh, this 23rd day of January,
IttVI. KJ, J. UARROLL.'

U. S. Marshal.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule,
taBNect JaaeM. ISe.

Tralas Laare Balaigh DaUj.
--Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited."
4,12 a, a,

tleeper from Norfolk to ChWaaoof Tl. SaUs- -
omj, ararsuHiB, asuenue, aos spimfs aao
KQOxrUle.

Ooonects at Durham for Oxford, CUrktrflle
d4 KeTsvula, eeept Bandar. At Greeoa

bom with the Washington and Soul
VeeUfuled (Umltad), bain lev all

points Korth, and with aula Una train Ho. u
lor Danville, Richmond and intermediate loea
staOons; also has eoanaettoa forWloitoa galea
and with mala line train No. as, ' pnlted states
last audi' for Charlotte Bpartanharg. Oreen- -
TlUe, AUaaU and all points Sooth; Uo Colom
bia, aogosta Charles too, Barannah, JaeuoB- -

Ule and as points la Florida Bleepliur car
loratlanta JaekaoBTUle and at Charlotte with
Bleeping Oar lor Aaensta, '

"Rorfolk and Chattaaooga Limited.
Iius A. rt. DaU-So- Ud train.' aonsUtla

Pnllmaa Btoeptng oars and oooeaes from cha
taoooga to Korfolk, errrrlng Norfolk lies pa
la Urn. to eaneect with Ha Old Dominion
Metehana and Mllwm Norfolk and Waha
Ingua and Baltimore, Cheaapeake and Kich--
auodg Go's tor an pointraoru and net

Connects at Selma for Fayetterin. sod tn--

teiawllsi. stattoaa ea the wnsea and w

ettsfffle Short daflj, exeept anaday for
new araand Morehead titv oaitr for Oolde--
boro, and wnnsngtoa sad
tloueathe WOalngton and WeMon Ballraad.

ExpmaTrala.'
S:a A. M. DaUr-Oons- at Durhaia tor

Oaford, KersTiUo, IU haond; at ereaasbor
tor Washingtoa and all points north.

.
' Ex preas Train.'

9. n. Daty-P-or Ooldsbon and tatra.
awllstir statinns.

Looal aeooamodatloa.
arOt A. M.Oonneeu at breemboro for all

p an for North aad Soath and Wlnstoa-Sato- a

and antntson ih. North waters North Carolina
BaUroad. At BaiUbary, for aU sotnU tn Weat--
era north t arotlna Knorrllle. Tena.Clsela
aatl aad western points; at Charlotte, tc Bpar
taniwrg. BreeoTUle, Atbens, Atlanta and
polntsaontb.

Train. Arriva at Rahrigh. N. C:
. Bmpraea Train.

j.-e- P. M. Danyrroa Atlanta, CharloUe.
Qneasooro and all points Sonta. , ,

Norfolk aad Chattaaooga limlfd.
4:1. P. M. Danyrroa all points east, Nor

folk Tarboro, Wilson aad water Unas.
From Ctoldsboia. Wliadagtav fayst emie

and al) pouts tn Eastern Carolina.
Norfolk and Caartaaooga Umltad.

'JZYJilrErZ York, Washing?
torn. Lynebburg iianTlaMereoMboro.cbatt
tanooga. nagyiua. Hot springs and asbevui I

ExpreaaTrata I
S.ie a. a. Dally Prom ooldsboro and tarter

1:M A. ft. Daily Froa tireeosbore and a
points north and Booth. Bleeping Oar troa
Oteeuboro to Balelgh. .

Pe p. m Dally exe pt Bonday From Sold- -

Looal freight Wains slat earty paasngsrs.
rnOasasarsonalgnt train frea laielgn

of
TBreogb rullniaa vestibnl.d ptaamg Baoa
asvt sleeping Oar aad Veetitmled aoaehes

wtthontehaag ea erfolk Unutrd. ..

DoakaaUy trains between Balelgh. Cbar
rrttt stHI Atlmr fjnlrh tlasi aaexeeOed at--

w. b. tun,?
W. A. TUIa,

i -- Wasblarton.p.0.
J tf.Ouif. Traffic' fei

i

Executor'd Notice.:

(..Having this day qualified aa Kxaou
tor of the estate of tbe late Crady an
Blake, deceased, this is to give notice na
to all parties having tHaUhs against
said party will present them to me on
or before the 18th dav of November
1897, or this will be plead in bar of
their recovery a - J iXAja, -

10 lawdw Rxecutorf j26

130 Fayetteville St.

A. It. O. JOHNSON

Johnson and Johnson.

ArColumbiaON&LRK,.... t7 00am

LvCbester.S.AJi 813pm 433am

ArCharlotte, 1025pm 830atn

LvMonroe, " 940pm 605am
LvHamlet, "Ml 23pm 816am

ArWilmington" I530au 1230pm

LvSou'nPines ' 1214am 920am
LvRaleigh, " 216am 1135am
Artlenderson." 828am MUOpm

ArDurham, " t732am f409pm
LvDurbamf "... f520pm flllOam
ArWeldon, li 455a.n 300pm
ArRichmond, ACL 815am 650pm
ArWash'gPenBB. 1231pm 1110pm
ArBaltimore, '' 143pm 1248am
ArPhiladphia,' 3j0pm 345am
ArNewYork, " 823pm 663am

ArPortsmouth" 730am 660pm
ArNorfolk, .,V 760am 605pm

Dally. tDaily Except -- unday. J Dally
Exeept Monday.

COAL and WOOD.
If you want to make your houses

Prices. Complete stock Antracite and

action, or tbe plaintiff will apply tor .

.U. . u 9 . C l!f J J J l

unaer sneiier.j

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Phone 150. Office 109 Fayetteville St

Yard: Foot West Hargett street.

iuc cmri iur mo rciiei ucuianueu in
tb said complaint. ? ; - - -

-v' it u .viiiiruri at- - u r -v,:.,t 4vr w VU4iU 0. Va
a vvre wst ' A.J (a t uai u. BttatJl all? V B iui '

plaiwUffrr" ;' jan8-lw-6- ,

"' I Notloe of Belsure aad Llbl
Circuit court of the United States.' '

Eastern district of North Carolina, --

at 105 libel-Un- ited3",iS a coooer stills. : 2
w1orm- - P 1 heater and nlrwn 1

of corn hkev and 9
casks, seized as the nronortv nf N
W Porter, Johnston county, N C. - "

4
. .V m mm m III af UUUBUfU LUUUll

N C and to all wborn it may con - ;

DOotice is hereby given that the
above mentisned property was sell-- '.
ed by F M Simmons, collector ot In- -

ternal revenue for the 4th collection
district of North Carolina, on the
11th day of October 1895,-- as for-
feited to the : uses of the United '
States, for violation of the internal
revenue laws, and the same is li- - "

belled and prosecuted ia the cii cult .

court of the United States for con- - .

demnation for the causes in the said ..

libel of information set forth: and
that the said causes will stand for
trial at the court room of said court, -

in the city of Raleigh, on tbe 4th
Monday of May next, if that be a -

Jurisdiction diy, and if not, at the
next flay of jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where you and all persons v

are warned to appear to show cause
why condemnation should not be de! -

creed, and judgment accordingly
entered herein, and to intervene for
their interest r :

Given under my band, at office .a
Raleigh, this 13rd day of January

1897; O. J. Carroll.

Nos.403and402,"TheAtlantaSDe- -

ciai. solid vestiDuiea Train ot Pull
man sleepera and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester. S. C. r , - - -

Nos. 41 and 88, "The & A. L. Ex
press," boUd Train, Coaches and
tollman Sleepers between Ports
mouth and Atlanta. Company sleep
ers oetween Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con
nections at Atlanta for Montgom
Mobile, New Orleans. Texas. Cali
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Naph- -
vme, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

for tickets, sleepers, etc.. apply
to B. A. Newland, Gen. Aat. P. .'
Dept. 6 HimbaB House, Atlanta, 6a.

u. r. lard. baL Pass. Act . Ral--.

irb. N. C. --w'vW'
Yi bt. John. Vice-Preside- and

tieneral Manair. , : - ; v:- - -

H. W. B. Glover1, Traffic Manager
V. E. McBee, General Superinten-

dent,
T. J. Anderson, Oeaeral Paxsen-ge- r

Agent,
General offices: Portsmouth. Va,

NOTICE.

Aouce Is henby given that app'ioa-tion- v

will be made to the next aesaion
of the General 4 Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage of aa act in-
corporating the . "Woodmen of the
World," a benevolent assessment cs

association; and authorising
it to do business ia the State. ' .,,

; - -
. i. B. FROST. '

HflStt
if

Th chM of Ift dollar BowaJayt b Wal iakyde. -

Suits Made to Measure Sec

Onr Kef Spring Outfit Samples.
30d , Rv C. J. Parkar, Sec.Pro, need Consul U S Marabal.


